
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

COUSHATTA TRIBE OF LOUISIANA * CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-1886

VERSUS * JUDGE MELAN~ON

JACK ABRAM OFF, ET AL. * MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL

RULING

Beforethe court is theDefendants’Motion to CompelMichael Scanlonto Answer

Questionsto WhichHeAssertedtheFifth AmendmentPrivilege filed by Liberty Mutual

InsuranceEuropeLtd, ColumbiaCasualtyCompany,Lexington InsuranceCompanyand

Lloyd’s Syndicates623 & 2623 and33 in which Arch SpecialtyInsuranceCompanyandMax

BermudaLtd. havejoined (collectively, the“Insurer Defendants”). [rec. doc. 171]. Michael

Scanlon(“Scanlon”)hasfiled Opposition[rec. doc. 182], to which theInsurerDefendants

havefiled Replies.[rec. docs.184, 188 and 191]. GreenbergTraurig,LLP (“Greenberg”)has

filed a memorandumsetting forth its position asneithersupporting,noropposing,theInsurer

Defendants’request,so long asit mayfully cross-examineScanlonon all pertinentissues,

shouldthis courtoverruleScanlon’sFifth Amendmentobjectionto questioning.[rec. doc. 181].

For the following reasons,theMotion to CompelMichaelScanlonto AnswerQuestions

to Which HeAssertedthe Fifth AmendmentPrivilege is denied. Scanlon’sobjectionto

questioningbasedon the assertionof his Fifth Amendmentprivilegeagainstself-incrimination

is sustained,and accordingly,Scanlonis releasedasawitness.
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Theunderlyinglitigation broughtby the CoushattaTribeof Louisiana(the “Tribe”) has

beensettledby anagreementbetweentheTribe andGreenberg.[rec. doc. 149]. TheTribe,

GreenbergandScanlonhaveall agreedto voluntarily dismissthe claimsand cross-claimsthey

filed in this litigation. Id. The only remainingdisputeis betweenGreenbergandits insurers

overcoverageanddefensecostsunderthe firm’s professionalliability insurance. To thatend,

theInsurerDefendantshavefiled Motions to Staythis litigation andto CompelArbitration.

[rec. docs.88, 90, 102, and 144]. Thesemotionshavebeengrantedby theCourt, and

accordingly,thecoveragedisputewill be decidedby bindingarbitration. [rec.doc. 155 and

157]. TheTribe,Greenbergand Scanlonhavesoughtdismissalbaseduponthesettlement

agreement.[rec. doc. 149]. However,theInsurerDefendantshaveopposeddismissaluntil

aftertheyarepermittedto obtain additionaldiscovery,including the depositionof Scanlon.

[rec. doc. 158].

A hearingon the Motion to Dismisswasconductedon October10, 2008 beforeJudge

Melancon. At that time, JudgeMelanconpermittedthe depositionof Scanlon,but stayedall

otherdiscoveryin the case.Ruling on the Motion to Dismisswasdeferred.[rec. docs.164 and

165].

OnNovember17, 2008,the depositionof Scanlonwastaken. While Scanlonwas

extensivelyquestioned,andrespondedto themajority of the questionsaskedof him, Scanlon

refusedto answerquestionsregardingtheinformationdisclosedby Scanlonto attorneysfrom

Greenbergduringa January23, 2004meetingwhich took placein Miami, Florida, on thebasis
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of his Fifth Amendmentprivilegeagainstself-incrimination. By this Motion, theInsurer

Defendantsseekto compelScanlonto answerdepositionquestionsaboutthe substanceofthe

conversationsbetweenthepartiesat this January23, 2004meeting,overrulingScanlon’sFifth

Amendmentobjection.

Scanlonpledguilty in theUnited StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict of Columbiato a

federalcriminal conspiracycharge,involving the corruptionof public officials andthe

defrauding(bymail andinterstatewire) of clients.As partof the conspiracy,JackAbramoff

(Abramoff) inducedIndiantribe clients of Greenberg,including the CoushattaTribe,to retain

theservicesof Scanlonandhis lobbying-supportfirm, Capitol CampaignStrategies.Then,

ScanlonandAbramoffwould split theprofits earnedfor thoseservices,which were

overchargedto the clients,without disclosingtheir feearrangementto theclients. The factual

basisfor Scanlon’splearevealsthat the relevantbusinessactivitiesbetweenScanlonand

Abramoff,uponwhich the chargeis based,occurred“from 2001 throughat leastMarch2004”.

In connectionwith his plea,Scanlonwasprovidedimmunity from future prosecutionby

threefederalprosecutorialentities: the Public IntegritySectionof the Departmentof Justice

(“DOJ), theFraudSectionof theDOJandtheUnitedStatesAttorney’sOffice for the Southern

District of Florida; Scanlondoesnot haveimmunity from prosecutionby anyotherfederal

entityor anyUnited StatesAttorneyin anyotherfederaljurisdiction,nor doeshe have

immunity from prosecutionby anystateauthority.
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Pursuantto thetermsof his pleaagreement,Scanlonis requiredto fully cooperatewith

thegovernmentin othercasesandinvestigations,and, if the governmentdeterminesthat he has

providedsubstantialassistanceto law enforcementofficersin the investigationandprosecution

of others,the governmenthaspromisedScanlonthatit will file a motion for a downward

departurefrom theUnitedStatesSentencingGuidelinesunderUSSG§ 5k1.1 or amotion under

Rule 35,FRCrP,for areductionof Scanlon’ssentence.

Scanlonhasnot yet beensentenced;Scanlonis currentlycooperatingwith DOJin

ongoingcriminal investigationsasrequiredby the termsof his pleaagreement.Therecord

furtherrevealsthat the governmentis opposedto this court’sorderingScanlonto answer

additionalquestionsdue to the “possiblenegativeimpact” on theseongoingcriminal

prosecutionsandinvestigationsin which Scanlonis expectedto be, or is, a critical witness.

[Seerec. doc. 182-4,pg. 2-4].

Validity of Scanlon’sInvocation of the Privilege

TheFifth Amendmentprotectsanindividual from beingcompelledto be awitness

againsthimself. U.S. Const.Amend.V. TheFifth Amendmentprivilegeagainstcompulsory

self-incrimination“canbe assertedin anyproceeding,civil orcriminal, administrativeor

judicial, investigatoryor adjudicatory.. . .“ Kastigar v. UnitedStates,406 U.S. 441,444, 92

S.Ct. 1653, 1656, 32 L.Ed.2d212 (1972); Wehlingv. ColumbiaBroadcastingSystem,608 F.2d

1084, 1086 (5t~~Cir. 1979)(“The fact that the privilegeis raisedin a civil proceedingrather

thanacriminal prosecutiondoesnot depriveapartyof its protection.”). This constitutional
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privilegeprotectsawitnessagainstincriminationunderfederalaswell asstatelaw. Murphy v.

WaterfrontComm‘n, 378 U.S. 52, 78, 84 S.Ct. 1594 (1964);Malloy v. Hogan378 U.S. 1, 11,

84 S.Ct1489 (1964)(“the fearedprosecutionmaybeby eitherfederalor stateauthorities.”).

Moreover,theprivilege extendsnot only to answersthatwould in themselvessupporta

conviction,but, likewise, “embracesthosewhich would furnisha link in the chainof evidence

neededto prosecute.”Malloy, 378 U.S.at 11. Thus, theprivilege “protectsagainstany

disclosureswhich the witnessreasonablybelievescouldbe usedin a criminalprosecutionor

couldleadto otherevidencethat might be soused.” Kastigar, 406 U.S.at 445.

Theprivilege againstself-incriminationis not waivedor extinguishedby entry of a

guilty plea;rather,theprivilegeremainsunimpairedthroughsentencing.Mitchell v. United

States,526 U.S.314, 324-327(1999). This is so, “becauseof thedangerof respondingto

questionsthat might haveanadverseimpacton [the criminaldefendant’s]sentenceor onhis

prosecutionfor othercrimes.” Id. at 327. In sum, “liability for punishmentcontinuesuntil

sentencehasbeenimposed.” Id. at 326. Thus, “[w]here the sentencehasnot yet beenimposed

a defendantmayhave alegitimatefearof adverseconsequencesfrom furthertestimony.” Id.;

UnitedStatesv. Hernandez,962 F.2d 1152, 1161 (5th Cir. 1992). This is particularlytruegiven

thata defendant’sguilty pleais more like anoffer to stipulatethat hehasdone“some of’ the

profferedconductwhich is sufficient for the courtto find an adequatefactualbasisfor theplea,

not to illicit awaiverof theprivilege for proceedingsstill to follow. Mitchell, 526 U.S. at 324-

325.
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UnderFifth Circuit precedent,the privilege againstself-incriminationmaybe invoked

wherethewitness“reasonablyapprehendsa risk of self-incrimination,. . . thoughno criminal

chargesarependingagainsthim, . . . andevenif therisk of prosecutionis remote.” Wehling,

608 F.2dat 1087,n. 5.

In determiningwhetherthewitnessmayvalidly asserttheprivilege andrefuseto

respond,“the courtmustdeterminewhetheranswersto the questionsmight tendto revealthat

thewitnesshasengagedin criminal activities.” In re CorrugatedContainerAnti-Trust

Litigation, 620 F.2d 1086, 1091 (5th Cir. 1980).“If answeringthequestionsmight incriminate

thewitness,the courtmustnextaskwhetherthereis a risk, evena remoterisk, that thewitness

will beprosecutedfor the criminalactivitiesthat his testimonymight touchon.” Id. This

determination“doesnot dependuponajudge’spredictionof the likelihood of prosecution.” Id.

“When a witnesscandemonstrateanypossibilityof prosecutionwhich is morethanfanciful he

hasdemonstratedareasonablefearof prosecutionsufficient to meetconstitutionalmuster.”

Id. at 1092(emphasisadded).

Further,“the claim of privilegemustbe sustainedif it is ‘evident from the implications

of the question,in thesetting in which it is asked,that a responsiveanswerto the questionor an

explanationofwhy it cannotbe answeredmight be dangerousbecauseinjurious disclosure

couldresult.” Steinbrecherv. C.I.R., 712 F.2d 195, 198 (5th Cir. 1983)citing Hoffmanv.

UnitedStates,341 U.S.479,486-487,71S.Ct. 814,818,95L.Ed. 1118 (1951).
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In this case,it is clearthat answersto the questionsposedmight tendto revealthat the

witness,Scanlon,hasengagedin criminal activities. The insurerdefendantsseekto compel

Scanlonto testify aboutthe criminal conducthe engagedin with Abramoffovera periodof

severalyears. Although the insurerdefendantscouchtheirrequestasmerelyseeking

informationaboutwhatGreenbergknew aboutthe criminalenterpriseexistingbetween

ScanlonandAbramoffassetforth in Scanlon’sRule 11 FactualStipulationsupportinghis plea,

thatinformationcannotbeobtainedwithout compelling Scanlonto divulge potentially

incriminatingresponsesaboutthecriminal referralfeerelationship,well beyondthosefacts

which Scanlonhaspreviouslyacknowledged,describedin a generalfashion,in his Rule 11

FactualStipulationsupportinghis plea.1 Indeed,the informationsoughtis aboutthepotentially

incriminatingcontentof conversationsScanlonhadwith third parties,which conversations,and

1This is particularly thecaseherein,givenGreenberg’srequestthat it beprovidedits right to
fully andmeaningfullycross-examineScanlonshouldthis court overrulehis Fifth Amendmentobjection.
As recognizedby the SupremeCourt,“evenif the direct examinationis limited to the questionsand
answersin theimmunizedtranscript,thereremainstheright of cross-examination,aright traditionally
relieduponexpansivelyto testcredibility, as well as to seekthe truth. Petitioner’srecognizethis
problem,but maintainthatthe antitrustdefendants‘would be entitledto testthe accuracyand
truthfulnessof [the witness’s]repeatedimmunizedtestimonywithoutgoing beyondtheconfinesof that
testimony.’ Regardlessofany limitations that maybeimposedon its scope,however,crossexamination
is intendedto andoften will produceinformationnot elicitedon direct. Wemustassumethat,to produce
admissibleevidence,the scopeof cross-examinationatthe depositioncannoteasilybe limited to the
immunizedtestimony.” Pillsbury v. Conboy,459U.S. 248, 259-260,103 S.Ct. 608 (1983)(emphasis
added).

Thesesameconsiderationsmilitate againstanyattemptby this courtto limit Greenberg’scross-
examination. To do so would denyGreenbergthe opportunityto exploreScanlon’struthfulnessandthe
strengthof anyadversetestimonyScanlonmaypresentagainstit. “The sufficiencyof crossexamination
dependson the circumstancesof eachcase.” UnitedStatesv. Demchak,545 F.2d1029, 1030 (sth Cir.
1977). Underthecircumstancesof this case,givenGreenberg’sclaimedinability to presentits own
accountofthe substanceof the conversationsatthe January23,2004 meeting,this court couldnot
adequatelyprotectGreenberg’sinterestsif it wereto placea limit on the scopeof the cross-examination
to only thosefactssetforth in connectionwith Scanlon’splea.
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thecontentthereof,arenot mentionedin Scanlon’spleaagreement.

Further,the factualbasissupportingScanlon’spleawas limited to the criminal conduct

he engagedin with Abramoffovera periodof severalyears;it includedno factssuggesting

criminal fee referral relationshipsScanlonmayhavebeenengagedin with, or suggestedto,

Greenbergor otherthird parties. CompellingScanlonto testify aboutthepresentlyunknown

contentof the conversationScanlonhadwith Greenbergmayleadto thedisclosureof exactly

this additionalpotentiallyincriminating information, factsregardingexisting orproposed

criminal referralfeerelationshipsor othercriminal activity, not previouslyacknowledgedby

Scanlonin connectionwith his plea. This additional,andpresentlyundisclosed,information

couldfurnisha link in the chainof evidenceneededto prosecuteScanlonfor additional

criminalwrongdoingandcouldleadto otherevidencethat couldbe usedagainsthim in such

prosecution.Malloy, Kastigar, supra.

Theundersignedalso cannotfind that answeringthe challengedquestionsmight not

incriminateScanlon.Here,Scanlonappearedfor deposition,andthen,with the assistanceof

counsel,determinedwhethera truthful answerto eachquestionposedmight reasonablytendto

incriminatehim. Thatis exactlywhatthelaw entitleshim to do. As confirmedby theinsurer’s

counselduringoral argument,neitherthe InsurerDefendantsnor this courtknow what the

truthful answersto the challengedquestionswill be.2 Hence,thereis no basisfor this courtto

determinethatthe answerscould not exposeScanlonto adverseconsequences,eitherby wayof

course,Scanlonandhislawyerknow.
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a moreseveresentenceor by wayof additionalprosecutionby anynumberof stateor federal

authorities.

Therecordbeforethis courtdemonstratesthat Scanlonis presentlyawaiting sentencing,

whereinhe facesapotentialmaximumsentenceof five yearsimprisonment.Underthe current

jurisprudence,the sentencingjudgehasgreatdiscretionto sentenceScanlonateitherthe high

or low endof the federalsentencingguidelinerange;thesentencingjudgeis also vestedwith

ampleauthorityto departupwardor downwardfrom the applicableguidelinerangein theevent

thejudgefinds theknownfactsjustify suchaction.SeeUnitedStatesv. Booker,543 U.S. 220,

125 S.Ct. 738, 160L.Ed.2d621 (2005); Gall v. UnitedStates,--- U.S. ----, 128 S.Ct. 586, 597,

169L.Ed.2d445 (2007); UnitedStatesv. Tzep-Mejia,461 F.3d 522, 525 (5th Cir.2006)

(notingthat underthediscretionarysentencingsystemestablishedby Booker,adistrict court

mayimposethreetypesof sentences:“(1) asentencewithin a properlycalculatedGuideline

range;(2) a sentencethatincludesanupwardor downwarddepartureasallowedby the

Guidelines,which sentenceis also a Guidelinesentence;or (3) a non-Guidelinesentencewhich

is eitherhigheror lower thantherelevantGuidelinesentence.”). It is thereforeclearthat any

additionalincriminatingtestimonyelicited from Scanlonin this action canbeconsideredby the

sentencingcourtasan aggravatingfactorwarrantingimpositionof a harshersentence,within

or outside,theapplicableguidelinerange,or makeit lesslikely for Scanlonto get adownward

departurefrom the guidelinerange.
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It is equallyclearthat Scanlon’spotentialsentencerangemaybe significantlyreduced,

eitherby wayof the filing of a motion for a downwarddeparturefrom theUnited States

SentencingGuidelinesunderUSSG § Skl.1 or a motion underRule 35, dependinguponthe

valueof his assistanceto thegovernmentasacooperatingwitness. The record demonstrates,

however,thatthe governmentopposesanyorderby this courtrequiringScanlonto answer

additionalquestionsdueto the “possiblenegativeimpact” on its ongoing criminalprosecutions

andinvestigationsin which Scanlonis expectedto be, or is, a critical witness.

Underthesecircumstances,Scanloncertainlyhasa legitimate fear of adverse

consequencesat his sentencingfrom further testimony;this courtwill not jeopardizeScanlon’s

opportunityto receiveamore favorablesentence,or his value to the government,by mandating

thathe answeradditionalquestions.Mitchell, Hernandez,supra.

Furthermore,the recordrevealsthat thereis morethana fanciful possibility of further

prosecutionshouldScanlonbe compelledto testify. As previouslynoted,anyadditional,and

presentlyundisclosed,informationelicited from Scanlonby compelledresumeddeposition

could furnish a link in the chainof evidenceneededto prosecuteScanlonfor additional

criminalwrongdoing. Malloy, Kastigar, supra.

It is beyonddisputethat Scanlon(throughhis companyCCS) andAbramoff did

businesswith Indian tribesin numerousstateswhich are encompassedwithin the jurisdiction of

variousstateandfederalprosecutorialagencies.Nothing in Scanlon’spleaagreement

precludesthe initiation of prosecutionby anystateauthorityor anyfederalauthorityin these
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jurisdictions, otherthanthethreefederalentitiessetforth in thepleaagreement,namelythe

Public Integrity Sectionof theDOJ,theFraudSectionof theDOJandthe UnitedStates

Attorney’s Office for the SouthernDistrict of Florida.

Moreover, asacknowledgedby the insurer’scounselduring oral argument,it is clear

thatthe applicablestatuteof limitations of variousstatesin which Scanlonconducted

fraudulentcriminal activity hasnot expired,andhence,thosestatesarenot legally barredfrom

prosecutingScanlon. For example,asnotedby Scanlon,he andAbramoffconductedbusiness

with the SaginawChippewaslocatedin Michiganwhich hasa six yearstatuteof limitations on

prosecutionsfor fraud; that limitation periodhasnot run.

Thus,underFifth Circuit precedent,thisrisk is morethansufficient supportfor

Scanlon’svalid assertionof his Fifth Amendmentprivilege; Scanlonhasdemonstrated“any

possibilityof prosecutionwhich is morethanfanciful” andthat he therefore“hasa reasonable

fearofprosecution.” In re CorrugatedContainer,supra.

In light of the above,the courtconcludesthat Scanlonhasvalidly invokedhis Fifth

Amendmentright againstself-incriminationin theseproceedings.It is evidentandreadily

apparentfrom therecordbeforethis courtthat responsiveanswersto theInsurerDefendant’s

questionscould resultin injurious disclosurewhich is realandnotremoteor speculative.

Scanlon’sprivilegemustthereforebe sustained.3Steinbrecher,supra.

3For thesesamereasons,SR InternationalBusinessCompanySE’s request,by Replyherein,that this court

conductan in camerahearingto determineif Scanlonhassatisfiedhis burdenof proofis not warranted.[rec. doc.
191].
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Scanlondid not Waive the Privilege

This court’s finding that Scanlonhasvalidly assertedhis Fifth Amendmentprivilege

doesnot endthis court’s inquiry. Thenextquestionis whether,givenScanlon’sguilty pleain

thecriminalactionandhis actionsandtestimonyin this civil action,his Fifth Amendment

privilegecanbe deemedwaivedin this case.

Theprivilege againstself-incriminationis guaranteedby the Constitution,andthecourts

musttherefore“indulge everyreasonablepresumptionagainstwaiver. . . .“ Smithv. United

States,337 U.S. 137,150,69S.Ct. 1000 (1949);Emspakv.UnitedStates,349 U.S. 190, 198,

75 S.Ct. 687 (1955). Thus,waiverof theprivilegeis not lightly to be inferred. Smith,337 U.S.

at 150; Poretto v. UnitedStates,196 F.2d392, 394 (5th Cir. 1952).Further,waivercannot

properlybe found onvagueanduncertainevidence.Smith,337 U.S.at 150.

Scanlon’sguilty pleain his criminal proceedingis not sufficient to constitutea waiverof

his Fifth Amendmentprivilegein this civil lawsuit. In Mitchell v. UnitedStates,the Supreme

Court foundthat “a guilty pleais morelike anoffer to stipulatethana decisionto takethe

stand”andthat the “purposeof Rule 11 is to inform the defendantof whathe losesby forgoing

thetrial, not to elicit awaiverof theprivilege for proceedingsstill to follow.” Mitchell, 526

U.S.at 323, 119 S.Ct. 1307. AlthoughMitchell concernedtheissueofwhethera defendant’s

guilty pleafunctionedasawaiverof the defendant’sright to remainsilent at sentencing,and

thus did not directly addresstherelationshipbetweena guilty pleaandsubsequentcivil

proceedingsthatoccurbeforesentencing,the Courtexplicitly heldthat a “waiver of a right to
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trial with its attendantprivilegesis not a waiverof the privilegeswhich existbeyondthe

confinesof the trial.” Id. at324, 119 S.Ct. 1307. That is the caseherein.

Moreover,the Fifth Circuit, like othercircuit courts,hasheldthat “the constitutional

privilegeattachesto thewitnessin eachparticularcasein which he is calleduponto testify,

without referenceto his declarationsat someothertime or placeor in someotherproceeding.”

Poretto, 196 F.2dat 394. Indeed,mostcourtsthat haveconsideredthis issuehaveheldthat the

waiverof the privilege againstself-incriminationin one proceedingdoesnot affect theright of

a witnessor accusedto invoke theprivilege asto the samesubjectmatterin another

independentproceeding,but is limited to theproceedingin which it occurs.UnitedStatesv.

James,609 F.2d36,43 (211(~Cir. 1979)citing Ottomanov. UnitedStates,468 F.2d269,273

(1st Cir. 1972)and UnitedStatesv. Miranti, 253 F.2d 135, 139-40(2d Cir. 1958);In re Neff

206 F.2d 149, 152 (3rd Cir. 1953); Ginyardv. UnitedStates,816 A.2d21, 33 (D.C. 2003);

Morris Kirschman& Company,LLC v. Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany,2004 WL 1373277,

*3 (E.D.La. 2004); In re VitaminsAntitrustLitigation, 120 F.Supp.2d58,66 (D.D.C. 2000)

citing 42 A.L.R. Fed793 at § 3 (1979)(citing caseswith similar holdingsin theFirst, Second,

Third, FourthandNinth Circuits).

Recognizingthe effectsof this line of cases,by Reply, theInsurerDefendantsarguethat

Scanlonwaivedhis privilegeagainstself-incriminationby his conductin this litigation. They

cite his failure to asserttheprivilege earlierin this proceeding,hisverified responsesto

discovery,andtestimonyelicited athis deposition.
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Waiver maybe inferred,in anappropriatecase,from a witness’svoluntaryconductwith

respectto asubjectmatterof the litigation. Morris, Kirschman& Company,2004 WL

1373277at *3; In re VitaminsAntitrustLitigation, 120 F.Supp.2dat 66. “[W]here awitnesshas

voluntarily answeredasto materially[in]criminating facts . . . he cannotthenstop shortand

refusefurtherexplanation,but mustdisclosefully whathe hasattemptedto relate.”Rogersv.

UnitedStates,340U.S. 367,373-374,71S.Ct. 438 (1951). Thus,whereincriminatingfacts

havebeenvoluntarily revealed,theprivilege cannotbe invokedto avoid disclosureof the

details.Id. at 373. However,a witnessdoesnot losehis Fifth Amendmentprivilegeunlesshe

testifiesto an incriminating fact. Rogers,340 U.S. at 372-74. Accordingly, if the witness

disclosesnothing thatmight be characterizedasincriminating, he doesnot waive his privilege.

SeeJames,609 F.2dat 45; Morris, Kirschman& Company,2004 WL 1373277at *4; In re

VitaminsAntitrustLitigation, 120 F.Supp.2dat 67-68.

TheInsurerDefendantsarguethatin Scanlon’sdiscoveryresponses,hevoluntarily

disclosedincriminating factsmandatingrevelationof further detailsaboutthe substanceofthe

conversationshe andthe Greenbergpartnershadduring theJanuary23, 2004meetingin

Florida. The courtdisagrees.

In his discoveryresponses,Scanlondisclosedthat hehad communicatedwith numerous

Greenbergemployeesduring thecourseof his consultingwork with theTribes,andhis

attendanceat progressandsalesmeetingsat Greenberg’sWashingtonoffice, and a “January

2004 GreenbergTraurigshareholdersmeetingat which Scanlonmadeapresentationregarding
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his relationshipwith Abramoff.” SeeAnswer to Interrogatory14. In his deposition,Scanlon

admittedthat he attendedameetingin January2004 with Greenbergpartnersin Florida, stating

thedate,placeandtime of themeeting,aswell asthepersonswho attended.

Noneof thesedisclosuresaresufficiently incriminating so as to constituteawaiver,

requiring Scanlonto testify, underoath, to the contentof the meetings.The fact thatScanlon

communicatedwith GreenbergemployeesorattendedGreenbergmeetingsduring the courseof

his work with theTribes is not incriminatingasthis information in no way, in andofitself,

links Scanlonto criminal activity. Scanlonworkedin associationwith Abramoff, thereforeany

disclosurethat Scanlonhadcontactwith employeesof Abramoff’s firm, Greenberg,would be

expected.Importantly, Scanlondoesnot state,nordoeshe suggest,thathis contactswith

Greenbergemployees,or his attendanceat Greenbergmeetings,wereotherthanin theordinary

courseof lawful business.In sum, Scanlon’sresponsesto discoveryandinterrogatoriessimply

do not indicatethat anytype of criminal activity occurred,nordo theyin anyway link him to

suchactivity, assuch,theyarenot incriminating.4

Nor is thereanythingincriminating aboutScanlon’sdivulging in his depositionthathe

wastold by Abramoff thatthe “need” for the meetingwas for him to “give a presentationto

seniorlawyersat GreenbergTraurig about[his] clientsandthepaymentof potentialreferral

feesfor calendaryear2004.” While the Insurerdefendant’splacegreatemphasison thefact

the Scanlonusedthe term “referral fees”,asthat is thetermusedto describethe illegal

4of course,forcing Scanlonto testify aboutwhatwent on at thosemeetingsmight well be highly
incriminating.
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paymentsScanlonmadeto Abramoff, thereis nothingperse illegal in the contractual,

disclosedpaymentof a referralfee. The feespaidto Abramoffwereillegal, not becausethey

werepaid,but becausetheyweremadewithout disclosureto theclients, in contraventionof

Abramoff’s fiduciary dutyto the clients, for his personalgain.

Finally, the courtdoesnot find that,by confirming his financialagreementwith , and

paymentsto 6 Abramoff in discoveryresponses,orby giving testimonyduringhis deposition

thathe pleadguilty to a federalcriminal conspiracychargeor his confirmationandverification

of thetruth of thefactsgenerallysetforth in the factualbasissupportinghis plea,Scanlon

waivedhisprivilege with respectto questionsregardingthe substanceofthe conversations

Scanlonhadwith theGreenbergpartnersduring theJanuary23, 2004meeting.

Scanlon’sresponsesaboutthe factualbasisfor his pleado not touchon the substanceof

his unknownandundisclosedconversationswith Greenberg,and Scanlonnevertestifiedasto

thecontentof theseconversations,insteadconsistentlyinvoking his privilegewith regardto

this line of questioning. This factual informationthereforedid not openthe doorto this line of

questioningsoughtby the InsurerDefendantsherein. Further,the courtcannotconstrueany

purportedwaiversobroadlyasto encompassdetailsof a conversationScanlonhadwith third

SeeAnswerto Interrogatory6 whereinScanlonconfirmedthat he agreedto give Abramoff fifty percentof
the profits receivedfrom CCS contractswith the Tribes,referring thereaderto both the information in his plea
agreementandthe “GimmeFive” Final ReportBefore the Committeeon Indian Affairs, bothamatterof public
record. This fact wasexpresslydisclosedin paragraph6 of the factualbasissupportingScanlon’splea.

6
SeeAnswerto Interrogatory9 whereinScanlonconfirmedpaymentof feesto Abramoff. In paragraph8

of the factualbasissupportingScanlon’splea,paymentsmadeby Scanlonto Abramoffwith respectto Indiantribe
clients wereestimatedto be $19,698,644.00.
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parties.Thatis particularlythe casehere,giventhat anycompelledfurther responseswould

exposeScanlonto extensivecross-examinationby Greenberg,potentiallyexposinghim to the

hostof additionaladverseconsequencesset forth above.

Basedon the foregoing, indulging everyreasonablepresumptionagainstwaiverand

mindful not to infer waiveron vagueanduncertainevidence,theundersignedcannotfind a

waiverin this case.Smith,EmspakandPoretto, supra. Scanlondisclosednothingthat might

be characterizedasincriminatingwith respectto theJanuary23, 2004 meeting,andtherefore,

he did notwaive his privilegeasto this line of questioning.James,Morris, Kirschman&

Company,andIn re VitaminsAntitrustLitigation, supra. Scanlonconsistentlyobjectedto each

questionwhich might implicate an incriminatoryresponsewith respectto the subjectmeeting

anddid not voluntarily revealanymateriallyincriminatingfactson this subject.He therefore

canproperlyinvoketheprivilege to avoiddisclosureandfurtherexplanationof the detailsand

substanceofhis conversationswith Greenbergpartnerssoughtby theInsurerDefendants

herein. Rogers,supra.

With respectto the timing of the assertionof the privilege, the SupremeCourthasstated

that “[a] witnesswho is compelledto testify. . . hasno occasionto invoke theprivilegeagainst

self-incriminationuntil testimonysoughtto beelicitedwill in fact tendto incriminate.It would

indeedbe irrelevantfor him to do so. If he is to havethebenefitof theprivilege at all, andnot

be confrontedwith theargumentthat hehaswaivedaright evenbeforehe could haveinvoked

it, he mustbe ableto raiseabarat thepoint in his testimonywhenhis immunity becomes
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operative.” Brown v. UnitedStates,356U.S. 148, 155, 78 S.Ct.622 (1958). In this case,the

recordrevealsthat Scanloninvokedtheprivilege whencompelledat his depositionto provide

whathe reasonablybelievedto be incriminatingtestimony. Prior to that time, he hadno reason

to do so. Accordingly, this courtcannotfind that Scanlonwaivedtheprivilegeby failing to

assertit earlierin this litigation.

For the abovereasons,the Motion to CompelScanlonto answerquestionsto which he

assertedhis Fifth Amendmentright [rec.doc. 171] is denied.

The applicationof the Orderis herebystayeduntil August10, 2009,to allow appealof

this Orderto the District Judgeandto allow movantsto requesta furtherstayfrom theDistrict

Judgeof that partofthis Orderallowing Scanlon’sreleaseasa witness.

Signedthis 31st dayof July, 2009,at Lafayette,Louisiana.

C. MIcHAEL HILL
I~NITEt)STAT}~SMAGISTRATEJU!)GI~
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